HOW TO START
A BUPRENORPHINE PROGRAM IN THE ED
1. Talk with your pharmacy director to be sure that buprenorphine is on the hospital formulary.
2. Develop a connection and with an outpatient facility who can receive patients referred from the ED.
3. Train nurses and doctors how to assess opioid withdrawal severity and how to dose buprenorphine.
4. Create or adapt a simple guide for providers for use in the clinical areas for real-time consultation.
5. If possible, bring in a patient care navigator to help patients transition to outpatient care.
6. Obtain patient education materials from outpatient partners that describe how to access their
buprenorphine treatment services.

Will treatment with buprenorphine reduce mortality among patients with opioid addiction?
In a recent study of over 150,000 National Health Service patients treated for opioid dependence, followed for a total of 442,950
patient years, treatment of opioid dependence with buprenorphine was found to reduce risk for opioid overdose death by one half
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versus patients with no treatment or psychosocial treatment only.
In a study of 33,923 Medicaid patients diagnosed with opioid dependence in Massachusetts, mortality during the four-year study
period (2003-2007) was double among patients receiving no treatment versus patients treated with buprenorphine. Additionally,
patients treated with buprenorphine experienced a 75% reduced mortality versus patients treated with psychosocial interventions
2
alone.
Among the highest risk patients who inject heroin, treatment with methadone or buprenorphine for at least 5 cumulative years, is
associated with a reduction in mortality from 25% at 25 years to 6%. The association between treatment and improved survival is
likely multifactorial and mediated through reduced risk of HIV infection, improved social functioning, reduced criminality, and
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establishing long-term contact with health professionals. , , , , , , , Importantly, survival benefit is not affected by cessation of
injection drug use.3
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